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What You Do Today
Tells whether You are to Prosper in the Future

or simply be One of the Mediocre

With capitol to work with, you have many chances
for success, while without money you will find it hard-
er going in the future.

Better create a bank account and assure yourself
future independence.

The Murray State Bank offers you an opportunity
to lay the foundation for success.

Start a Bank Account Today

MURRAY STATE BASW
MURRAY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Mrs. W. II. Puis was a visitor in
Omaha last Tuesday, going with her
son. Harry Puis.

W. O. Troop was looking after
some business matters in the county
seat last Tuesday, making the trip
in his truck.

W. B. Virgin was a visitor for a
few days during the fore part of the
week at the home of his son, Os-

wald, near Nehawka.
E. L. Peterson and wife were visit-

ing at the home of the latter's par-
ents at Millard last Sunday, they
driving over in the afternoon.

Some of the scholars of the Mur-
ray school had a weiner roast and
you may guess they had a time of it,
enjoying the occasion to the limit.

Mr. Guy Chilton, of Arthur, Nebr.,
a brother of our townsman, J. L.
Chilton, was a visitor in Murray for
a number of days during this week.

Mrs. Dr. G. H. Gilmore was a
visitor in Plattsmouth last Tuesday
afternoon, making the trip with her
mother and sister, Miss Margie Walk
er.

Eugene Austin and wife of near
Union, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hathaway last
Tuesday, making the trip in their
auto.

Little Jamie Schafer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Schafer, who got one
of his arms fractured while at play
at school, is getting along nicely at
this time.

iJor-ep- Deitl haa been feeling
pretty badly on account of an attack
of rheumatism and while he has not
as yet gotten out, he is hoping he
may very soon.j. E. Hatchett has consiruced a

with a slight change
of management.

We will still continue the

Saturday Kighl Dance
at Murray, Neb.

f
Meet us there for a good time.

M. 6. CHURCHILL, Manager

and
are at

chicken park for the flock which in-

cludes some of the finest Buff Or-
pingtons in existence, all with envi-
able laying records.

Jesse Chambers, the painter, and
decorator, has just completed the
work in his line on the new home
which is being built by Mr3. Bessie
Bourne, near Mynard.

Li. D. Hiatt, one of the managers
of the H. M. Soennichsen & Co. store
at Murray, was a visitor in Omaha
last Monday, lodking after some busi-
ness matters for the firm.

V. G. Boedeker and O. D. Sher-
man were looking after some business
in Nehawka last Monday for a while
and then also made a business trip
to Ashland later in the day.

A. H. Graves and C. C. Carroll
were looking after some business
matters in Plattsmouth last Sunday,
also taking some things for Mr.
Graves to his new home there.

The home of Merle. Rice and fam
ily, at Laurel, is reported as being
blessed with the arrival of a fine
baby girl, recently. They formerly
lived near Murray and Nehawka.

Mrs. E. W. Milburn. who' haa been
'visiting for two weeks at the hosie
of her parents, I. M. Dxvis. at Lin
coln, returned home last Satnrday,
after having enjoyed a most excellent
visit.

Uncle John Dorflinger, who was a
of the Spanish American

war, just received back pay and a
pension allowance of some $30, which
he Ras-- s will amply provide for him
in the future. '

M. G. Churchill was a brief visi-
tor in Plattsmouth last Tuesday af-
ternoon, going to bring home with
him Mrs. Churchill and their daugh-
ter. Mrs. LeRoy Jarvis, who has been
visiting there.

Roadmaster C. A. Trent has been
putting in some prety good work on
the road between George Lloyd's
place and Henry Kircher's and the
thoroughfare is showing the benefit
of his attention.

Paul Peterson and wife, of Om-
aha, were in Murray from last Satur-
day night until Sunday noon, being

of their son, Edmund Peter-
son, and wife, and returning home on
Sunday afternoon.

Last Sunday C. II. Boedeker was a
visitor in Louisville, where he was
a guest at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Phillip of that place.
Mr. Boedeker drove over to our neigh-
boring town in his car.

Mrs. J. A. Walker and daughter,
Miss Margie, were visiting and look-
ing after business in Omaha last
Monday and on Tuesday were also
visiting in Plattsmouth. They made
both trips in their auto.

Oomfortable Wear for Warm Days!

Men's Athletic Union Suits Pin check dimity
cloth, elastic ribbed back. A full cut quality garment
priced low. Per suit,

Men's Seal Pack Athletics Made of fine dimity
material, all seams double sewed. Closed crotch. Price,
per suit, $1.25.

Boys' Athletic Union Suits Made of same ma-
terial and cut on same lines as the above. Sizes 28 to
32. Per suit, 60c.

Men's Knit Union Suits Elastic ribbed, fine yarns,
closed crotch, short sleeve, ankle length. All sizes priced
at, per suit, $1.50.

Munsingwear Ladies' Union Suits Shell and tight
kne styles. You know the quality by the name. Price,
per suit, $1.25.

Ladies' Glover Brand Union Suits An exception-
ally fine fitting garment made of selected soft yarns.
Per suit, 65c and 75c.

STRAW HATS
For men, boys children.
They priced

veteran

guests

Kahler

$1.

25c to 75c

fl. Soennichsen & Co.
Telephone No. 12 Murray, Nebraska

Frank Mrasek is getting things in
readiness for the concreting of the
sides of his artificial lake and will
have when completed an excellent
place for summer bathing as well as
furnishing his winter supply of ice.

W. A. Scott and wife were visit-
ing and also looking after some busi-
ness matters in Nebraska City last
Monday, and while they were away,
Jesse Chambers was looking after the
business at the store and filling sta-
tion.

W. J. Partridge has been doing
some good work during the past week
blowing stumps for Dr. J. H. Hall,
for which work he has been success-
fully using the new explosive, picric
acid, which is being sold to farmers
by the government.

George Brinklow, of Plattsmouth
was a visitor with friends east - of
Murray last Tuesday and was look-
ing after some business. He said the
people in the vicinity of Murray
were ahead of those near Plattsmouth
in the planting of corn.

George E. Nickles, the lumberman,;
was called to Omaha last Tuesday to
look after some business matters per

the on the train. During, his j JlanTS S;,
Mr. Paul Richter was as- - H? :

sisting in the work at the yard.
McGinnis Churchill and wife and

Mrs. LeRoy Jarvis were fishing near
Mynard last Friday, driving up in
the afternoon for a short time spent
in fishing. They done pretty good,
considering ! Two of them got a
bite, and Mack kept hoping that he
would.

Smartv Scott, who has been a fa- - Saturday, Albert Young
miliar Murray society and , ray, who of fine,
known all. the misfortune to ' Duroc-Jerse- y swine,
have the Judgment in the shape of
an auto pass over him last Monday
morning. When taken up by his
mrrter he was limp and apparently
lifeless, but showed some signs of
coming back.

Edward Chappel and son Ray, of
near Nehawka, were visitors in Mur-
ray last Tuesday, coining to see the
doctor, and also visiting with friends.
Mr. Ray Chappell has just returned
from a stay at Riverton, Iowa, where
he has been located for some time in
the garage busines3 and i3 staying on
the farm just now.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore. is a raiser
of hogs as as a practitioner, had
a drove cf hogs which became in- -
noculated with what is known as
"Crow's Foot" and which proved fa-
tal to three of his herd of forty. One
especially was peculiarly affected by
the stuff, a3 it walked for thirty
hours without a stop, probably try
ing to compete with some the

The middle road from Murray
south is now in pretty good condi-
tion with the exception of the mile
stretch between Henry Kircher's
and John L. Smith's place. Were it
not for this bad stretch the road
would be a fine It

and

had

should were
this the highway
and put in Minn.,
for travel.

and and one The
service service

Home Dance
hall,. Murray, Nebr.

and in lumber." op- - ord. SO

Night Radio
Kadlo fans will be interested to

that will form
furnish the program to be broadcast
from station Omaha on
the night of May 15th.

A splendid program has been pre-
pared included on which will

President Harding
and two vocal by Lucian
Rue, ten-year-o- ld Union singer.

Enjoy Time
and family, W. II. Puis

and familv. Philin IHIrl and familv
and

William Puis were guests at the
of Mr. and A. Gansmer for

last Sunday.

Observe the Regulations
Postmaster Will S. Smith, as is

1P

mile
same

Notices will be given
unless

met service be made
boxes. The department is

also requiring boxes
supporting same be paint

white.

tf-M- p.

Will Graduate Future
the people near

Murray will remember John L. Pet-
erson, who was here manager

t the store when it acquired
by Petersons and went to
Annapolis some since
the naval training the

States. Mr. is finish-
ing time will be as-
signed the U. S. S. Tennessee
which will be stationed at San Diego,
California, Mr. Peterson
will spend the next year.

Enjoy Trip to the North
Parr Young and wife and Mrs.

Troop departed last Friday
Coleridge where they visited for
Saturday and Sunday the of

and Jesse Lawthers
returned Monday. say
things looking fine there and ev-
erything growing nicely.

them now the Journal
before they gone. Also the new
Argosy, American and current
motion picture

the Journal office.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI -- WEEKLY JOURNAL PADS FTPl

If ny of readers of the
Journal knoT of any
event or item of Interest In

ricinlty. and mall
same to this office. It ap-
pear under beading. We
want all news Items Editoo

--J. A. Scotten- -
Gencral Contractor

and Guilder.
Estimates and Specifications

Cheerfully Furnished!

Murray,
PHONE 45

Neraskba

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER

A very pleasant gathering
occurred on Sunday, April 29, at the
home Mrs. Mira McDonald north
of Murray when she entertained a
number relatives and friends in
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Grace
Millinge. A delicious dinner was
serrcd to the members of the party,
followed by music a general good
time. Those were in attendance
were: Mr. and Mooro and

trip ;V",Up n
absence M,:"MV

dancers.

gurrite and Bobbie, and Master R.
Gu th man of Murdock, Mrs. Grace
Millinger and children, Maxon and
Margaret, Miss Margaret Maxwell

Miles Altman.

SHIPS FINE HOG

of Mur--
figure in makes a specially
by thoroughbred

who
well

of

thoroughfare.

Plattsmouth

requirements

magazines

who

shipped his fine young boars
to J. O. Beckner at Walthill, Ne-
braska, for on the stock farm

; Mr. Beckner. The j'oung hog weighed
j 150 pounds and was one the
I choice young boars the Young
herd. The reputation the Young
herd swine and their fine thor-
oughbred Holstein cattle is known

'over the state they rank as one
of the leading pure blooded stock
farms section.

GOVERNMENT

ALLEGES LUMBER

COMBINATION

And Files Suit Against Western Pine
Manufacturers' Association,

Fifty Concerns.

"Washington, April 30. Injunction
proceedings asking that the federal
courts an end to opera-
tions the Western Pine Manufac- -

association, comprising about
looks romeone get after; fifty corporations, filed by the

portion county's i federal government in St. Paul,
have it proper condition today at the direction At--

Daugherty.

a
of interstate with
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ed to reflect actual market." The
result, it is alleged, is to eliminate

and a fictitious
level.

The attack on the Pine association
by moans of injunction proceedings
is line with legal policy pur-
sued by the attorney general in the

and case in that
in su- -

that

who

social

La-- ; proceedings, to perpetual
ly the association, member corpora-
tions, officers, directors and
agents, individually and collectively,
from "further engaging in, carrying
out. or maintaining the said

submitted after by
department of justice.
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dealers or consumers. '

petition charges
that the defendant has
for

published
are uniformly

Dy aeienaani nianuiac-turer- s.

primary purpose of

association maintain uni-
form practices reference
manufacture and lum-
ber which' contrary law and

Interstate
commerce.

Books of
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COUNTY REC-

ORDS BURNED

BEFORE AUDIT

MYSTERIOUS FIRE WIPES OUT
COURT HOUSE AT NORTH

North Platte, Neb., 30.
Within a hours after auditors
had arrived from Chicago and Mil-
waukee Sunday night to examine
Lincoln county affairs, practically
all county records were reduced to
ashes In a blaze of mysterious origin
which completely destroyed the old
courthouse.

Flames broke out from within the
old two-stor-y brick structure shortly

midnight and had spread be-

yond control at 3 a. m.
Among the ruins found the

where county rec-
ords, cash were kept. It's
time lock had sprung and its
contents were missing.

Insurance of $20,000 is considered
adequate to cover entire loss of the
building, while the bond issue of
$60,000 can be replaced by the

without
Marshal to

Citizens have assured
a state fire marshal is on his

way to conduct an
He is expected to tonight. A

has been requested by citizens
here.

A that the records
might be destroyed before being
placed in the hands of professional
mi.-Htr- fnr PT.nm inat ion. J.
II. attorney and Great Grant to
of the Taxpayers' league to petition
county four days ago
for a about the old court
hoi:se. His request was refused even

he offered to furnish the
neressarj' and pay with
Taxpayers' league funds.

Same Officials Twelve Years
For twelve the same officials

control of political of-- oapital Telegraph
Lincoln county

ago the Taxpayers'
league, composed mostly farmers,
demanded financial for
the time had office.
Shortage of funds for completion of
the new $100,000 court house, now
under construction, caused further
trouble and Last fall citizens of the
county voted $17,000 in bonds pay
for a complete of county
records.

Clerk Was Ousted

on sugar court
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the

under a
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County Clerk was ousted ;

office last an Turks has strongly in evidence
audit of his accounts which, showed sinco notably and

3,000 in funds and is jsh quarters, the subject has
now awaiting on criminal ' at
charges arising out or the investiga-
tion.

It is also alleged there
in letting of

bridge contracts and in purchase of
county supplies.
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Lincoln, 28. Roberts,
S3, Lincoln pioneer, for a
ter of a century lived in two

his little machine shop,
sailed York Saturelay for ,

his old at :

to share the benefits of estate of ,

nearly $100,000 left to him by his
brother, N Henry, in the
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Come to Bible School!
A cordial invitation extended all are

attending elsewhere, attend Chris-
tian school Murray. study be

Cin.
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Comfortable
Treated Right.

Mvim-- i Adult. Bihk Siass
Briggs, Teacher
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SOCIALISTS ASK

LIFT TO RESIGN

He Continues to
Carnegie

Unethical and a

30.
of tlio

th.Yl it had
Rear

Uignation
Howard l?tt, chiei justice or the

States. b cause of hi:-- contin-
ued of a SlO.OdO annuity
from the lato Cz

"Said William Howard Taft has
continued to accept said annuity
since his appointment to the supreme

the Chester railway mining con- - of the United the
vent wa3 made at Angora re?cli:t'on, the acceptance
ril 10. Intense interest was aroused this annuity, coming indirectly
by the announcement the't an the steel the

enterprise
obtaining

magnitude. Opposition

the
made

commercial

the
conference.

WERE

services by
common in-
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the receiving

the
was Atlanta

Journal WSD, wa3
installing

apparatus sta-tonig- ht

been
Do our

Saturday included by

was

are

Eighty-si- x

produced,

adjoining

remainder

Nebraska,

by

Ed

Come

pastor,
the

find maga-
zine at

An-
nuity

Menace.

United
acceptance

Andrew

powerful

Although

and predatory corporation in the
United States, is not only unethical,
but a menace to the integrity of our
courts and detrimental to the best in-
terests of the American people."

The resolution concluded with a
demand "that congress take stcr3 to
secure his resignation or

INSURANCE MEASURE
IS KILLED IN SENATE

Lincoln, April 28. The state sen-
ate by a vote of 18 to 10. Saturday,
killed II. R. 722, which would allow
fraternal companies to write group
insurance the same as old line con-
cerns.

House amendments to S. F. 197,
the Osborne beet sugar mill district
bill, were concurred in by the upper
branch.

These bills were passed:
H. R. 165, amended. Barbour's

wr.ter power and irrigation district
bill.

IT. R. 147, amended. Allows bonds
for new building In larger school dis-
tricts on three-fifth- s vote, proposi-
tion not to be resubmitted for a
year.

II. R. 359, amended. Raises re-
quirements for pupil3 to attend a
nearer school in another district.

LE THEY LAST!
Yes, while they last, We will Sell any of the

Following Discs for only

FIFTY DOLLARS!
You can have your choice of the John Deere, Bud Long
and International. This is less than the' can be ob-
tained for elsewhere, but we are making a special on
these discs just now. Better make reservations at once.

Petersen Hardware Oompany
MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

TEDD YS
is a brown Shire Stallion, with white face and hind feet,
five years old and weighs 1,700. Will make the season
on my farm formerly known as the C. L. Creamer place.

TERMS

Colt insured to stand and suck, $15. Should marc be
disposed of, service fee becomes due and payable at
once. All care will be taken to avoid accidents, but we
will not be responsible should any occur.

EV2EI5if2ER, Owner

FlGtu la-F- ay lYiien Cure!
A rolld arsiam of tr.ttot tht vans P11
FU;q: asd cthr fictl I ! ta
ttn. witboul ft wurt wurylcal oprUn. H
Chloroform. Ether or other cDrJ aoaestaotLa

A run rn.rDteed In Tnr ran accepted for treatment, ard no money to M
Mill until cur.l. Write, for hook on ltaf.tai 1 Lear. with nimffl tueUmoaiiaja

re than l.fw pnoptw wlio he jwrmareiitlT --url
WSL K. K. TAR.U1, StnfXrtara, PHra m TlUlg. (!- - Oi-rt- in

4, t tax, a a Jnavuih i nr .


